We are so excited you are planning to join us for Child Evangelism Fellowship’s
CYIA 2021. Please be sure to have your signed documents uploaded by May 15th.
Can’t wait to see you at camp!

Drop off - Solid Rock @ 3pm Tuesday, May 31st
Pickup - CEF office 43687 K-Beach Rd @ 2pm Wednesday, June 8th
Things to bring:
-

-

Things NOT to bring:

Balance of your Camp fee
Your own Bible (very important!)
Pen
Cash (optional horseback riding $20,
plus no more than $20 for snack
shack**)
A reusable water bottle
Sleeping bag & pillow
One piece MODEST swim suit or dark
t-shirt/shorts
Towel
Tennis shoes for games, horse riding
Personal items
Insect repellent
Sweatshirt or light jacket
Nice casual wear for clubs and church
(no holes)
8 days worth of modest clothing
A great attitude and willingness to
learn!

-

-

-

No cell phones or electronic devices
(if brought they will be held for you
until the end of camp)
Immodest clothing*
Clothing with holes
Body piercings. Please remove any
with the exception of girl’s earrings or
small nose studs
Please cover any tattoos

You will be an example to both your peers
and to the children in the clubs you will be
doing.

*Dress code: Our dress code is aimed at making camp as distraction-free as possible. With that in mind, we
ask everyone to abide by our current policy: We understand that within the Christian faith there are many
opinions on appropriate styles and behaviors and we do not want to be legalistic. We also do not want to
offend others or cause CEF young people to focus on behaviors their parents would not agree with. No
immodest clothing - no midriff showing, no short shorts (should reach fingertips when arms are hanging), no
holes in clothing, no low necklines (cleavage showing), or bra straps showing. There are many variations of
skinny pants (spandex, leggings, yoga pants, jeggings). Our concern is that our students dress modestly by
covering their bum. Over leggings, a top or skirt must reach mid-thigh. All students should dress neatly in
clothes that are not ripped or ragged.
**Money at camp: We suggest no more than $20 for snack shack. All cash above $20 will be collected and
held until the end of camp. If camp fees are not paid any cash above the $20 for snack shack will be applied
towards the students balance.
Questions? Please contact us!

907-262-9605

Cefofalaska

office@CEFALASKA.com

cefalaska.com

43687 K-Beach Road Suite D Soldotna, AK 99669

